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MacQuarrie













































































will  be a 
read-























































































 of musical 
comedy scripts for the annual 
spring Revelries production must
 
be handed 
into the Publications of-





The outlines must be typewrit-
ten and in a 
minimum of 200 
words
 









not have to 
be 
handed  in 




















































































































Tuesday,  with dismis-
sal of regular class sessions, will j 
depend upon student and faculty
 
reactions,







the system used 
in most 
colleges  and 
universities,
 and was 
in 
practice  here 




















spreading  and 
we must 

































allowed to estab- 
emphasizing
 that it 
took 
effect  




 case of 
national 
emer-




















 in the 
military  ser-
vice




not mean that he 
must  Join the 
sided by Lee Mirada' and his Or-
army or 
navy, as some people
 chelitra of Royal 
Rhythm teatime-
seem to believe, 
Stewart said. 
Mg "Andy" Andrade on the vo-
AGE LIMIT, 
19-26  
cats and "Little Miss Murphy" 
Students must have 
completed 
doing  special tap dancing routines,. 
The affair will be formal with 
all members of the social dancing 
class expected to attend the final 
meeting
 of the class, announced 
Rick Pressfield, 













 rushin' with that 
tricycle,
 George? Trad-
ing it in 
on
 a new 
model?"  
"Nope. This is 
my ticket to the Spartan
 Daily Toy -or -
Dime





Ten cents or a 
toy .. . that's all it takes to 
attend the 
Spartan Daily Toy
-or -Dime Dance from four to 
six  this after-
noon in the Women's 
Gym. 
Ten cents
 or a toy 











 and punpin' Jive with a 
pick-up 
jarn  band from the Mu-
sic department. 
Sponsored by the Daily in con-
junction with its sixth annual 
drive for
 toys, the dance will be 
a strictly stag 
affair.
 The pro-
ceeds from the dance will be added 
to the stack 
of toys under 
the 
Publications office
 Christmas tree 
and the entire collection
 will be 








Publications  tree itself will 




floor.  Door prizes have been 
donated by the Spartan Shop and 
the California Book Company. 
Eta Epsilon, the 
La Torre staff 
and Sigma Kappa Alpha, among 
other campus organizations, had 
contributed to the pile, and the 
toys collected at the Wednesday 
night 





dustrial arts fraternity, were con-
tributed yesterday afternoon. Har-
ry EngsvIcht, of the Natural Sci-
ence 
department,  and Mrs. George 





 of college work by 
the  
time he finishes 
the program to 
be eligible. Applicants 
must  be at 
least 19 years of age 
and not over 
26. 
If the applicant is under 21 
years
 of age, he must obtain the 
written consent of his parents or 
guardian for this training, accord-
ing to CAA rules, lie must never 
The social dancing class will 
hold its final
 dance of the quar-
ter tonight at Hotel Sainte Claire 
In the form of a dinner-dance from 
6:30 to 
10. 
Music for the affair will be pro-
LA
 TORRE 




 list of major contributors 
ciliation in the Civil Pilot Train- I 
ing Program by advisory board 
action 
istration 




The next CAA program 
is ex -
a time
 to cut even
 shorter by 
de- 



























































































































faculty La Torre 
photograph appointments will
 con-
tinue to be 
made for the rest 
of 
this quarter 
but  organization pho-
to appointments are closed, ac-
cording to Lois Silver, editor. 
Those who have appointments 
at Buahnell's studio today include: 
Bill Duran, Shirley Ewing, Elsie 
B. 
Thomas, 











are  invited 
to attend,









































































































































































































































































































































































































with  each 






















































"Resolved, that the no-
lions



























































































































































































































Entering the final round in the 
Inter -squad debate 
tournament,  
two teams of 














way for a 
post  season football 
game on 
Christmas  Day between 
the once beaten Spartans .and am-
defeated Hardin -Simmons team of 
Texas. 
English movie actor, Alan 
Mow-
bray, and 







 the game. 
According to latest information, 
if the lining up of a stadium is 
successful,
 the deal will probably 
go through 










A second shipment of equipment 
from 
the California Commission 
of the Treasure
 Island Exposition 
has 
recently  been received
 here, 
announces 
Supt.  of Buildings and 
Grounds





with  upholstered seats were re-
ceived.
 Six 
of these went to the 
Music department, ten to the 
Health 
Office.  Remaining items 
were a large













column lamps, which went
 
I to the 



















 given to state 
institu-





San Jose State's need for such 
items. 









































































Fifth Street, Bal. 606944  
Office  
Phone
 Bal. 7800 
ASSOCIATE
 






























































































































the  best 







 in a 





 however, with res-
ervations. If run 
strictly  accord-
ing to Hoyle, 
thin  final week 
would
 he every hit as had an many 
have maid it would.
 A series of 
two-hour
 finals coming one right 
alter another. covering a whole 
quarter.%
 work. would be of no 











drifting aimlessly in and out of 
a few brain cellsall crammed In 
and 
hammered  down for a week of 
what sounda 
like a Spanish In-
quisition. 
The 
light breaks through 
with 
a Christmassy 
glow,  however, 
when 
we discover that in 
practi-







 be no more 
than
 regu-
larly  covered 
in the last 
examina-
tion of 
this or any 


















arranged  that the 





What we have 
in effect in 
an 
expedient system doing away 
with 
that last week 
bogey,
 where we 
worked
 up to the final examine, 
lion in 











Student's  Hooist 
The 





















Very  Thorough 







































for  Butte. 
Montana,  via 
Reno




 noon Friday, 
December 13, 
1940. 
Will take one 
or





Apt.  J, 39 
N.
 5th eit., 
or Co-op 
box "M". 

































picked  up 
the 










 in to 
Lost 



























and  retired to the 














Phi  Upsilon will 
meet in 
room 





heads should be 
prepared
 to make 
reports 
of
 the progress in plans 
for 




Gardenias .05 & .10 
Corsages








































































































































































































-in.  size 
24.50:
 30 -in. 
size 




























Figurine  and 
Pin  Frog. 
75c-1.00-1.50-2.50
 





















"If It's Oriental We 




























































































































































































































 been engaging 
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has  three 
units
 to 































 Tornell, regular 











lead  a squad 
Bill Helbush





the other, with Ernie 
Allen 
and 
, fington, Fred Lindsey, Bill 
Don-





George Ford. All will a 
Allen is a fast colored boy 
from 
he out for a guard berth. 
Marts J. ('., the
 school that 
gave!
 
wi another Allen, Jolumle, 
who  in 
dated for a 
first string job next 
quarter hut





casaba  work 
due 
to 
football  activity this 
quarter. 


















































































































































































 or Bert 
Robinson,

























Pete, at center; Roy
 Diedriekson, 
Will whoever found my "Mod-
ern Economy in Action" and "His 
tory of European 
Civilization"  
hooks in room II Monday, please 
return them 
to me or to the Lost 



















































































































the  past two
 years 
that  a com-
paratively
 light 














under  punts 
and  holding return




 is a 6 foot 2 
inch 210 
pound giant, and
 one of the stand-
outs in 
the Spartan forward wall
 
who made it 
exceedingly  tough for 
opposing 
backs trying to penetrate 
their short side of the line. 
NOTICES 















 get your 
fruitcake in 
room 19 by 
Friday.  I will be 
there  
from 9:00 to 10:00;




 Inter -fraternity 
Inter 
society meeting 
today at five 
 
o'clock 
In the Student 
Union.  Very 
Important 
for  all representatives , 
to be there. A re-vote will be 
taken on Del Monte. 
Frank 
LavoL 
LOST: A Segud lady's wrist-
watch with a 
broken  crystal. I, 
left
 it on a desk in room A2 
Tues-
day noon, and 
would truly appreci-
ate its 


























At 303 So. 






















 you a conscientious objector to shorts the. 
creep
 ...







for your rights . 
. . or 
get thorn
 sitting
 down . 
. . you're 






and  Arrow 





 pairs of 






 pretty . 
. . 
they're wonderful! Once 
you  try them you'll never 
wear the ordinary kind. 






















   
65c  












 a close today 
noon 
in the 
little Men's gym with 
Ron-
ald 
Edwards  and Vic 
Morton 
meeting




Morton  are the 










Allenian  pledge pin,  a 
small gold letter A. Finder please 
return

















































65c  up 
..... We Give S&H Green Stamps 
The WARDROBE 
SANTA












































































































































With a total of 
140 points, the 




championship  for 
women  students 
this quarter. 
The 
sophs closed the 
meet schedule 




 third in 
total  points 
with  87. 
This is 
the  first time that the 
present  senior class has 
not
 held first 
place,  according to Miss Gail 
Tucker, instructor. They were
 also nosed 
out of second
























each  class 







San Francisco secondary 
school  


















cial  secondary 














































close  to the 
campus.
 
tion and application blanks may be 
Please call
 at 349 
S.























































































 3 MWF 
or






























































































 next week. 
The Education
 department is of-
fering a three-unit course 
during 






CHRISTMAS IS NEAR 

































WILSON  & 
C.




























32 E. SAN 
ANTONIO
 
San Diego City 
schools examin-
ations will be given December
 28, 
and again March 15. This exam-
ination is 
for  both 
elementary
 
and secondary teachers. 
Full in-
formation may be had in the Ap-
pointment office. 
lationship" for General Element-
ary as well as K -P students. The 
course is designed 
to assist the 
teacher 
in contacting the home 
through PTA meetings, home vis-








 Home Cooked 
Food. 




























SUCCESSORS TO MELVIN'S 
240 South
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